Introduction
============

Dizziness is a common symptom that patient complains in otology clinics. Its differential diagnosis is based on patient's history and vestibular function test. The majority of vestibular function tests rely on the principle concept of vestibular-ocular reflex. Therefore evaluation of eye movement is essential process in diagnosis of dizziness \[[@b1-jao-2018-00206]\]. Determining the lesion side is not a difficult process in most cases and it is usually based on vestibular function tests. There are multiple ways to assess the lesion side. Among them, most commonly adopted test results are: direction of spontaneous nystagmus (SN; nystagmus in the primary eye position), canal paresis (CP) from caloric test, and asymmetry evaluated by rotatory chair test \[slow harmonic acceleration (SHA)\]. Presence of catch-up saccade during head impulse test implicates the lesion side and helps distinguishing the central vertigo. Still, false negative and positive rate exists and does not ensure the complete diagnosis of lesion side or central pathology.

There are some cases that lesion side determined by vestibular function tests is not identical between the tests at different time points. Besides the central nystagmus \[[@b2-jao-2018-00206]-[@b4-jao-2018-00206]\] and atypical benign paroxysmal positional vertigo \[[@b5-jao-2018-00206],[@b6-jao-2018-00206]\], most probable explanation for this is recovery spontaneous nystagmus (rSN). rSN usually follows the initial paralytic nystagmus \[[@b7-jao-2018-00206]\]. The direction of nystagmus in recovery phase is known to be ipsilesional which is opposite to the paralytic nystagmus \[[@b7-jao-2018-00206]\]. In other words, "paralytic nystagmus" is the initial nystagmus with the fast phase of nystagmus directed away from the affected ear, and "recovery phase nystagmus" is a reversal of the nystagmus with the fast phase directed toward the affected ear. The lesion side prediction based on the rSN could result in confusions to the clinicians due to mismatch between the vestibular function tests and also between vestibular and audiologic features.

Not many reports have been described direction change of nystagmus overtime in peripheral vestibulopathy \[[@b8-jao-2018-00206]-[@b10-jao-2018-00206]\]. In the present study, we collected the data from the patients who showed changes of nystagmus direction at two different time point and elucidated the clinical manifestation and vestibular function test results.

Subjects and Methods
====================

Subjects
--------

We retrospectively reviewed the data of the patients who visited ENT clinic of Dankook University Hospital for acute onset (first attack) continuous (\>24 hrs) vertigo from January 2008 to December 2011. Only the patients with symptoms and sign of acute unilateral vestibular weakness and with both paralytic SN and rSN are included in the study. The patients with vertigo suspected of central pathology, bilateral vestibular weakness and unclear catch up saccade in head impulse test are excluded from the study. This study has been approved by the Ethical Committee of Faculty of Medicine, Dankook University Hospital (2016-08-007-004).

Clinical manifestation
----------------------

We assessed onset time of vertigo, time point of paralytic SN and time point of rSN. At each time point of SN, vestibular function teats and hearing function tests were performed. To evaluate the vestibular function videonystagmography (VNG), caloric test and rotation chair tests were performed. SN with and without visual fixation was recorded with a System 2000 VNG (Micromedical, Chatham, IL, USA). An alternate binaural bithermal caloric test was performed with 30°C cool and 44°C warm water. On the rotating chair test with the System 2000 Rotation Chair System (Micromedical), eye movements were recorded. Patients' hearing functions are evaluated with pure tone audiometry and hearing thresholds were measured at both paralytic and recovery phase. Aurical Plus (GN Otometrics, Taastrup, Denmark) was used and frequencies from 0.5 kHz to 8 kHz were assessed.

Results
=======

Demographic data and information of nystagmus
---------------------------------------------

Mean age of the included subjects were 55.1±14.4 years. The study group showed female predominance (M:F=5:11). Patients visited the clinic 6.94±6.47 days after onset of symptom. Initial nystagmus which suggests paralytic nystagmus was detected at 7.25±11.85 days after the onset of dizziness and following direction changed nystagmus which suggests recovery nystagmus was detected 17.56±14.16 days (4-56 days) after the onset of dizziness ([Fig. 1](#f1-jao-2018-00206){ref-type="fig"}). Most of rSN (81.25%) was found within 1 month. The time gap between the two nystagmus was 10.25±9.45 days. Twelve out of 14 patients showed unilateral vestibular hypofunction determined either by caloric or SHA test. No dramatic change of symptoms was notified at the point of recovery nystagmus.

Eight subjects showed initial left beating nystagmus indicating the right vestibulopathology, at the recovery phase directions of these nystagmus were changed (right beating) ([Fig. 2](#f2-jao-2018-00206){ref-type="fig"}). The other seven subjects showed initial right beating nystagmus indicating the left vestibulopathology at the recovery phase directions of these nystagmus were changed (left beating). Directions of nystagmus were not altered after provocation by head shake in both paralytic and recovery phases ([Table 1](#t1-jao-2018-00206){ref-type="table"}). These results confirm the presence of rSN among patients with unilateral vestibulopathy.

Results of the vestibular function tests
----------------------------------------

Total 16 patients showed the different direction of nystagmus at two different time point and at each time point direction of nystagmus were not altered after provocation by head shake ([Table 1](#t1-jao-2018-00206){ref-type="table"}). Vestibular function tests such as SHA and caloric test were performed to objectively assess the gain and lesion side. Fourteen patients were tested with SHA and 12 patients were tested with caloric test. In the analysis of SHA test, most of patients revealed low gain and ipsilesional weakness at paralytic phase. However at the recovery phase six patients showed normal to high gain and all patients showed normal or contralesional asymmetry ([Fig. 3](#f3-jao-2018-00206){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#t2-jao-2018-00206){ref-type="table"}). In five subjects, SHA tests were performed in both phases, the two test results were different in all cases. The low gain were changed to normal to high gain in three subjects and a patient showed change from normal gain to low gain. The ipsilesional weakness was changes to contralesional weakness in three subjects and a patient showed change from ipsilesional to normal asymmetry ([Table 2](#t2-jao-2018-00206){ref-type="table"}). On the contrary, caloric test mostly showed ipsilesional weakness in both paralytic and recovery phases. Three patients have gone through caloric test in both phases. Among these patients, two subjects showed aggravation of CP from normal to ipsilesional weakness ([Table 2](#t2-jao-2018-00206){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

SN is generated due to the difference of tonic resting activity between the vestibular systems (right and left) \[[@b10-jao-2018-00206]\]. The precise amount of tonic difference to generate the SN is not known but usually SN, fast eye movement; direction is away from the lesion side \[[@b11-jao-2018-00206]\]. But occasionally SN towards the lesion side is observed in clinic, this could be explained by two possible theories. Ipsilesional nystagmus could be observed in the pathologies that increases neural firing rate. This 'irritative nystagmus' could be observed \[[@b7-jao-2018-00206]\], though rare, in early stage of Meniere's disease by chronic depolarization of hair cells due to hydrops induced mechanical deflection of lateral semicircular canal cupulae. Alternatively this ipsilesional nystagmus could be observed in the recovery phase of vestibulopathies \[[@b9-jao-2018-00206]\]. Recovery nystagmus is believe to be related to the serial compensation of peripheral vestibular system by central nervous system, which is described in detail on the prior document by Jacobson, et al. \[[@b10-jao-2018-00206]\]. To explain this mechanism in simple way, it can be explained as earlier compensatory increase of ipsilesional tonic activity compared to the contralesional regulated tonic activity. This observation was thought to be important since it proved functional recovery of affected lesion after vestibulopathy \[[@b9-jao-2018-00206],[@b12-jao-2018-00206]\]. Nowadays due to relative short observation time of patients and high price of vestibular function tests, serial assessment of nystagmus is not feasible. Furthermore possibility of misdiagnosis of lesion side by observation of this recovery nystagmus is underestimated. This study proves the change of nystagmus direction documented with VNG suggesting the existence of rSN.

When confronting the dizziness patients with SN in the clinic, we should be able to distinguish the paralytic nystagmus from recovery nystagmus. Followings are the several points from the present study which might help this process ([Table 3](#t3-jao-2018-00206){ref-type="table"}). First thing is the onset of the disease, according to our result it is found that recovery nystagmus was observed at 17 days after onset which is 10 days later from the observation of paralytic nystagmus. This result provides the evidence that if the nystagmus were observed at delayed time point we have to suspect the recovery nystagmus.

Secondly we can rely on CP value for this differential diagnosis. Regardless of the time point of the test, ipsilesional weakness of CP value was found in most the patients (13 out of 16 tests). Therefore, in case of mismatch of SN direction with CP value of caloric test, rSN has to be suspected and we should decide the lesion side according to the weak side of CP value.

Last information could be obtained from the SHA test. Among the parameters of SHA test, asymmetry was not reliable parameter in deciding the lesion sides since the directions of asymmetry were changed concurrently with the SN direction. Therefore deciding the lesion side according the weakness side of asymmetry could lead to the misdiagnosis. On the contrary, several patients with recovery nystagmus showed high gain with contralesional asymmetry. The reason for this is unclear, we still do not know whether this result is from the over compensation from the central nervous system or recovery of the peripheral nervous system. However, this could be a good marker for recovery phase and asymmetry direction observe at high gain stage might be contralesional side as well as rSN. In the cases with the mismatched lesion side results, our results might provide additional information to help determination of the lesion side.

According to the previous report by Matsuzaki, et al. \[[@b7-jao-2018-00206]\], it is known that recovery nystagmus induced by head shake test precedes the rSN. Therefore, in the early stage of recovery, ipsilesional nystagmus induced by head shake test could be observed. In this study, however, these findings were not observed and all of the headshake induced nystagmus was toward the contralesion side. These outcomes suggest that the time points for the VNG in this study is adequate to represent the both paralytic and recovery stage and are not too early or too late.

In the current study, we have observed the recovery phase spontaneous nystagmus, direction of the nystagmus changed about 10 days after initial nystagmus. According to the comparison of the several vestibular function tests which help the determination of the lesion side, we found out that high gain of the SHA and mismatch of the SN direction of CP paresis weak side could indicate the rSN. With the result of this study, we are raising a possible explanation for the mismatches of the lesion side between the tests which clinicians encounter in the diagnosis of the vestibulopathy. Further analysis adopting other functional test which could predict lesion side such as vestibular evoked myogenic potential, video head impulse test and measurement of subject visual vertical/horizontal \[[@b13-jao-2018-00206]\] will provide more information that could help the lesion side prediction and rSN. There are several things to consider before planning the further analysis of the current data. First, female predominance should be assessed. Small number of subjects limits the further analysis but the hormonal issue might be related to observation of rSN. Reports showing the relation of hormonal receptor and dizziness \[[@b14-jao-2018-00206]\], and effect of hormonal replacement therapy for menopause induced dizziness \[[@b15-jao-2018-00206]\] supports the idea. Enrolled subjects of current study could be a composite of heterogenic disease population. Patients with audiologic symptoms such as earfullness and hearing loss are included and future development of Meniere's disease is possible among these subjects. Further study should exclusively be focused on the vestibulopathy patients and Meniere's disease respectively.
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![Time points of paralytic SN and rSN detection. Paralytic SN was observed at 7.25±11.85 days from the onset of dizziness and rSN was observed at 17.56±14.16 days from the onset of dizziness. SN: spontaneous nystagmus, rSN: recovery spontaneous nystagmus.](jao-2018-00206f1){#f1-jao-2018-00206}

![Representative videonystagmography (VNG) showing recovery nystagmus. VNG tracings of a patient at two different time point are showed. At initial visit, there was spontaneous left beating nystagmus (arrow) (A), however direction of this nystagmus was altered 5 days later showing spontaneous nystagmus to right (arrow head) (B).](jao-2018-00206f2){#f2-jao-2018-00206}

![Rotation chair test (SHA) results. Rotation chair test results altered with disease progression. Majority of the patients (80%) showed low gain and ipsilesional asymmetry on SHA test at paralytic SN stage. However, at the recovery phase, 66% of patients showed normal or high gains and none showed ipsilesional asymmetry. In addition, at this stage, 67% of patients showed contralesional asymmetry. SHA: slow harmonic acceleration.](jao-2018-00206f3){#f3-jao-2018-00206}

###### 

Patient information and direction

        Sex/Age   Lesion side   SN   HSN        
  ----- --------- ------------- ---- ----- ---- ----
  P01   M/64      Rt.           LB   RB    LB   \-
  P02   F/41      Rt.           LB   RB    LB   RB
  P03   F/57      Rt.           LB   RB    LB   RB
  P04   F/57      Rt.           LB   RB    LB   RB
  P05   F/75      Rt.           LB   RB    LB   RB
  P06   F/33      Rt.           LB   RB    LB   RB
  P07   F/41      Rt.           LB   RB    LB   RB
  P08   M/71      Rt.           LB   RB    LB   RB
  P09   M/40      Rt.           LB   RB    LB   RB
  P10   M/42      Lt.           RB   LB    RB   \-
  P11   M/85      Lt.           RB   LB    RB   LB
  P12   F/45      Lt.           RB   LB    RB   LB
  P13   F/64      Lt.           RB   LB    RB   LB
  P14   F/56      Lt.           RB   LB    RB   LB
  P15   F/51      Lt.           RB   LB    RB   LB
  P16   F/60      Lt.           RB   LB    RB   LB

SN: spontaneous nystagmus, HSN: post-head shake nystagmus, LB: left beating nystagmus, RB: right beating nystagmus, -: not performed

###### 

The result of SHA and caloric test

        SHA      Caloric test (CP%)                                                      
  ----- -------- -------------------- -------- ---------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  P01   Low      Ipsilesional         \-       \-               Ipsilesional weak (66)   \-
  P02   Normal   Normal               Low      Contralesional   Ipsilesional weak (28)   \-
  P03   \-       \-                   Low      Contralesional   \-                       Ipsilesional weak (50)
  P04   \-       \-                   \-       \-               \-                       Ipsilesional weak (33)
  P05   \-       \-                   Normal   Normal           \-                       Normal (14)
  P06   Low      Ipsilesional         High     Contralesional   Ipsilesional weak (26)   Ipsilesional weak (72)
  P07   Low      Ipsilesional         Low      Contralesional   Normal (7)               Ipsilesional weak (29)
  P08   Low      Ipsilesional         High     Contralesional   Normal (8)               Ipsilesional weak (30)
  P09   \-       \-                   High     Contralesional   \-                       Ipsilesional weak (27)
  P10   Low      Ipsilesional         \-       \-               Ipsilesional weak (49)   \-
  P11   Low      Ipsilesional         \-       \-               \-                       \-
  P12   Low      Ipsilesional         Normal   Normal           \-                       Ipsilesional weak (25)
  P13   \-       \-                   \-       \-               \-                       Ipsilesional weak (30)
  P14   Low      Ipsilesional         \-       \-               Ipsilesional weak (27)   \-
  P15   \-       \-                   Normal   Normal           \-                       \-
  P16   Normal   Normal               \-       \-               \-                       \-

SHA: slow harmonic acceleration, CP: canal paresis, -: not performed

###### 

Clinical observations to consider rSN

  Clinical finding to consider rSN
  ---------------------------------------------------------
   Nystagmus observed at delayed time point
   Mismatch of SN direction with CP value of caloric test
   High gain with contralesional asymmetry in SHA test

rSN: recovery spontaneous nystagmus, CP: canal paresis, SHA: slow harmonic acceleration of SN and HSN
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